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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

FINANCIAL

CHIEF HE 6F EHT. 
LIES IN CHEAP MONEY

H
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L., President. 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager.

CAPITAL, $ 10,000,000. REST, $7,000,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

wmZu *y the Ckoadlan bank ot Commerce are the most convenient form la 
„,ivL t0..?V‘ry money when traveling. They are negotiable everywhere. 
♦hL1 rînt . and the ex*ct amount payable in. the principal foreign coun- 
denominP‘inted on tile 1866 oI every cheque. The cheques are issued in

Broker Clews Sees No Reason For 
Withdrawing Hopeful Views 

> on the Market,

NEW TORK, April Ï3.^-Owlog~to ap
proach ot the Easter holidays this has 
been' the dullest week ot the year. With 
three dajrs’, suspension ot business in 
prospect It was Inevitable that trans
actions should be reduced "to the mini
mum, So Far oe -the- financial under
tone ie concerned no change to appor- . 
ent, altho. stagnation upon the stock ! 
exchange exerts a disheartening ef- ! 
fdpt upon many mipdà. The chief hope : 
of Wall Street at the moment to based 1 
upon the prospect "for a plentiful sup- | 
piy" of cheep money tor At least the I 
next tour months. The crop outlook ; 
also affords considerable encourage
ment, and these facts, added to the be
lief that all known unfavorable condi
tions have been pretty generally dis
counted, afford a basis for confidence 
In the future which to really the rea
son tyby Wall Street to-day Is, "rela
tively speaking, about the most cheer
ful spot In the entire country.

In spite of these conditions, tSe stock 
market falls to show any real Improve
ment, the explanation for which must 
be found In the general slackness of 
business. The majority of. observers 
are apt to attribute the latter condi
tion -to surface causes. Among these are 
delay In the supreme court decisions, 
tariff agitation and the Sequent hoe- 
tile attitude of legislation towards 
large corporations. "These may be Im
portant contributing cause», and have 
no doujbt exerted a considerable re
straining influence Upon businee ac
tivity. They have unquestionably 
caused the postponement of new enter
prises, which cannot be Initiated until 
such questions are definitely settled, 
But there are causes underlying which 
have vastly more Influence upon the 
tendencies of trade than all or these 
combined. Nobody siuppoeee that the 
supreme court decisions,' If adverse, will' 
lessen the consumption of oil or tobac
co; nor is It probable that less wool en 
goods, cotton goods and steel will be 
required* It tariff changes are made 
which producers dislike. If these fac
tors have any influence upon consump
tion of such articles, they will In the 
end stimulate rather than diminish the 
demand, for the reason that such 
changes are being sought chiefly in 
the direction ot what will be consider
ed public welfare.

In the west a very coneArvative bus
iness spirit prevails; the wave of de
pression which began on the: seaUuard 
to now working Jts way slowly but 
surely toward» the Pacific coast, where 
ih due time It will completely disap
pear. 60 far as the • business outlook 
as a whole is concerned, there is noth
ing to cause anxiety. It Is doubtful 
If readjustment Is yet completed, and 
we may look forward to a period of 
piore or.tees .eutot. Business 1» really 
taking the rest cure, q treatment never 
quite acceptable to the active Ameri
can spirit.

.We see no reason for withdrawing 
the hopeful Views recently presented 
th these advices. Wall Street has dis
counted all current reverses. It may 
not be immediately prepared for a" 
fresh forward movement, altho the sit
uation is certainly favorable for a new. 
start when conditions are ripe. Easy 
money and good crop prospects are cer
tain ère long to promote renewed ac
tivity within the precincts of the stock 
exchange. Another very favorable ele
ment is the return of our foreign trade 
to normal conditions and the creation 
of a large surplus of exports .thus 
building up and restoring our credit 
abroad and strengthening our 
roand upon foreign gold. The situation 
abroad ia favorable, and foreign in
vestors who are less affected by cur
rent events than ourselves apd inclin
ed to long-distance views, are taking 
a more favorable attitude toward 
investments. At the moment we advise 
caution in speculative operations, for 
the market might yield somewhat to 
unfavorable developments, altho in the 
long run we are still confident that a 
rising market will not be indefinitely 
postponed. Henry Clews.

ftnH m v $10, $20, $50, $100 and $200
and may be obtained on application at the Bank. * 
m«,«inuCon,nectl?n wlth lts Travellers’ Cheques the Canadian Bank ot Com* 

booklet; entitled “Information ef Interest to those about 
to Travel, which will be sent tree to anyone applying tor It lit I

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

i

ATMOSPHERE CLEARED
^ Llnîl®ai£.h?r speculation .in .several of the Porcupine stocks brought * 

oreak In the market, which has pieced prices on a strong foundation.
tone IsCmüchhtmproved.ted 800<1 <’TT’0rtunltle8 for buying, and the under-

^^?<hD®”,e^P•,eT, Homager, Presto» and Apex are attrae-
purçhases at preeent market levels.

tie, *****

f - .

>
tive

R. H. TEMPLE ft SON
Phones M. lew end BITS

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1*69.
W MELINDA STRUT

lA

HERON & CO., Member»
Toronto Stock Zxehaage

* SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUES
InfS rmaUoo and Quotations a» Begneet d-7

16 KINC 9TREIT WEST, TORONTO

BUSINESS BL06K FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN PORCUPINE STOCKS

Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence I évitéi r:
-Modern buildings could be utilised 
Sf. light manufacturing purposes.

SSU£ s° *ecurs aye‘

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Peleaboae Mala 2SS1.

JOHN STARK À CO.
Mr*»mas ot Toronto Stock Bxckxkss

Islam «Taxante R i

LYON A PLUMMER I
Members Tarante Stack Exchange

Securities dealt ia on' all Exchange*. Comspoa. 
dente invited,

21 Melinda It Phone 7978*9
rour credit balances here 

a® , Prot>ably not much under £10,000,000, 
and several other Important American 
bond- Issues are Impending. There Is, of 
course, the argument that even*» may 

your trad» stagnation and per- 
nrlt Europe s retention of these balance» 
for some considerable time to come.

But it must be said that this Is not the 
(general expectation. It 1» considered 
more probable that your trust decisions 

SOOS- and that revival In 
trade will follow, whatever the court de- 

f ' The Morning Poet to-day draws 
particular attention to the Increasing ex- 
cêae of your exports over Importa, and to 
“2 better showing ot your railway and 
gttoefal trade statistics. This, It thinks, 
might easily foreshadow a situation, in 
which you will draw heavily on your 
foreign credits—which, with trade so ac- 
tivv, here, wÿuld occasion a . complete 
ctoangt -In opr money situation.
: While yotor. çnarkets are a possible face 
tor of stringency. Argentina and China 
nisy exert Influence toward» easy money." 
Argentina Is llkély to export gold In the 
spring or summer, and the curious story 
that the Empress ot China’s hoards of elx 
millions sterling are to be sent to Europe, 
tho not in any sense confirmed, to, on tne 
other hand, not entirely discredited.

Altogether, the money market’s outlook 
Is very mlxedf; not less so because the 

governor of the Bank of England Is 
known to be a champion of strong re
serves of gold. A somewhat cautious at
titude 1s consequnetly likely during the 
next two years.

Underlying optimism over the Ameri
can market continues, and-, while British 
railway share» are still the high favo
rites, speculative ope 
keen eye on Americans, 
cation of a trade revival In your country 
and of a rise In money here would mean ! 
extensive realizing in home securities 
and transfer of profit» to American rail
ways. »

jr

«L A B1CKELL ft CO.
Members Chicago Begrd of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondants^»!

FINLEY BARBELL** CS,
Members AH lias «Ulna Exchanges

Manufacturera Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets =d7tf

f>|

STOCKS WANTED
ÎS $&e,.8t<ick at ,ieo’

TO London À Western Trust.
M National Portland Cement.

J. B. CARTER#
lavestsseat Broker - - Gnelph, Oat.

Independent market here. Whst Is 
caller the curb there ip merely the 
overflow o# the stock exchange after 
it doses tie doors at 4 o’clock- All the 
business done outside, with the excep
tion of! the Inevitable bucket-shops, !» 
to the profit of the members of the 
stock exchange.

Our stock exchange did wisely In 
abolishing the "unlisted" deportment. 
It wae an entirely proper step In pro
tection of the public, which should he 
the first consideration. When, however, 
a reputable new security appears, 
which is bound, to be listed In the 
course of time, the stock exchange 
should make the market In it from the 
start and keep it. This is done in the 
case of certain bonds, and the practice 
might (be gxtended.—Well-street Jour-

new

6
I >

rators are keeping a 
The first Indi-

com-

Wall St* Market Lets 
Business Get Away

our

rial.

ew York Exchanges Should Follow 
Example of London and Ex

tend List of Stocks.

FELL INTO BOILING WATER.
MONTREAL, April 

Germane Gaureau, the 
daughter ot Cesalre Gareau, ti St. 
Paul-street, met death yesterday by 
failing Into a tub of boiling water. . A 
doctor wae hastily called, but could not 
save the child"» life. He stated that 
shock was the cause of death.

OUTING FOR THE S7TH.

16—Eugenie 
2-year-old

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, April 15.—The weeklv 

statement ot clearing house banks shows 
that the bonks hold *31,666,850 more than 
the requirements of the 25 per cent, re
serve rule. This Is an increase of *5,123 - 
625 in the proportionate cash 
compared with last week.

The statement follows:
Daily average—

Locus, decreased ................................. *754,600
Specie, Increased ........... ................ 5,803,700 organization allows good business to

set away from It. They permit much BROCKVILLE, April 16.-(8peciaL) 
Circulation, decreased ............ 'ta&O | to go to the curb market and to other -Therc ls a P°«*bülty of the 67th
Reserve’ required. Increased" tsKWTS : markete, wMch by Judicial manage- to^^ebattoite,tfb<^f:> ^rhf^wiwniee
utUdepotiLCad«rea,M-’;-..........™ent ? ^ atook excha^e «,e wlth^ne o?theto^t mSÎ toM?'

Actual Pcond4t1or^ ^ *". ~l,M Promotion of suitable legislation would vince. coming to BrockvUie for tSelr
Iytans, increased ......................  $'8&-,500 S?mc to the members Of the "Big annual outing on Dominion Day.
Specie# increased ................................... 5!l86,*300 BoaTd«" without any sacrifice or ns-
Legal tenders, decreased .........  480.800 ceeaary publicity. ^ Registrar for Twenty^even Years,
Deposits, increased ............................ llj£54,900 Onmpairisone are odious, but in thir BROCKVILLE, Agrll 16.*~(Special)
Circulation, increased ............. "8Î.300 respect the London market ie far in —Wm. J. Davis, for the past twenty-
Reserve rènmrt^ lncree'sed "”r" front of Wall-street. It Is a free mar- year» deputy registrar of deed*
Surplus; tocrJas«l . V” gimm ket- ■ It la out to set business, and It f°r died yeeterday at hto liome
U. S. Deposits, decreased ........ lisOD ^t® ^"bcre other exchangee starve. , hf^e> oomtng to Brpck-

Summary of state banks and trust cam- Its listing requirements are strict, up- 'tiled a similar position In Beat
poules in Greater New York, not report-j.on the whole quite as strict as ours: Northumberland for tern years. He was 
Ing to the clearing house: I but they are backed up by the law o' a natlve of Wiltshire, Eng. Hto widow

..,..::L......:...tl0,453,6fl0 | the land, and the corporation which and five children survive.
I-esal tenders, Increased j"!™ âoîlOO ! 1101 cPm»ly with them dies still,- Four Killed by Blast

TW ‘KC°a'’- ,n"r'"*d .......... m. 4» different Wmate bS£^252L”t
truly an imposing number, and to it Pm ilkl 40
may be added some hundreds of new on Thursday evenlnr Th»
l?nd6aroh|ieait1tne"f<>t >Ct  ̂ dentiy went back to examine a blast

v £'*L,a’*J?*a t ln for _ special settle- which had not gone oflf. Apparently
exchange of f"ent which corresponds to our "when, they were etanding right over It when

if, and as Issued. There to no curb the explosion occurred, and all were
market In London ln the sense ot our horribly mutilated.

t

When stock exchange houses are 
ccmplalnlng nowadays of the absence 
of business, they doubtless forget that 
times have been dull before.

reserve, as

They
certainly do not remember that their

>

I

V

l
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LONDON WATCHING NEW YORK 
MARKET.

LONDON, April 16.—Wednesday's abso
lutely
cheques at the London Bankers' Clearing 
House—the total, 015,006,000, surpassing by 
£2,090,000 the previous - high record of 
March 19 last year, at the height of the 
rubber-share boom—was due to a stock 
■exchange settlement, which Itself had no 
parallel hern for the magnitude-of'it* 
operations. An enormous bull account.In 
home .railway shares was carried thru. 
But the clearing house figures reflect 
also the unprecedented volume of general- 
trade. In- which the exports, even 
than the imports, call 
financing by the banks.

That the buoyancy of the stock markets 
(especially home rails) will continue, is 
expected, and early resumption of active 
foreign borrowing is looked for. Includ
ing the Chinese loans, of more than £10,- 
009,000. Such demands on credit faculties 
certainly favor maintenance ot a steady 
money- market here during the next two 
'months, tho there , ate no. signs of ; out
right ktringency.

But. while tightening money rates are 
not anticipated, the unexpected often 
happens, and the chief uncertainty of the 
mom ent, as a 
ls still the

\

record-breaking

THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADA
XNotice ls hereby given that a Dividend ot One and One-quarter 

Per Cent. (IK per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th April inst,

•UhJ *c.Xf stVk L’IUïSiJESJfSîUKtt
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 15th day ot May next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17th April to the 29th April, .both days Inclu
sive. The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 

Î at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

' By order ot the Board.

1more 
for temporary

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manager.

Toronto, April 12tb, 1911.. possible cause of stringency. 
United' States. Our bankers

*

MONDAY MORNING•L THE TORONTO WORLD

"Wild Excitement in Wheat Pit 
Shorts Get Another Bad Scare

Imperial Banks! Canadashorts,
shorts.

*»; Ontario bran, *22 In bags; 
*24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market
PeSrUfwt8, Y,6 ff to ToroBt0' “«**

Extra
DIVIDEND NO. 83.

Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend at the rate of twelve per Cent; 
<12 per cent.) per anp-um upon the 
Paid-up Capital Stock ot this Institu
tion has been declared for til» three 
'"onths ending 30th April, 1811, and 
Uiat the same will be payable at the 
“.rad Office and Branches on and after 
MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OE. M^IY

The Transfer Books wTU bi closed 
from the 20th to the 80th April, 1911, 
both days inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders will be held a* the Head Office 

the Bank on Thursday, the 25th May, 
1911. The chair to be taken at

By Order of the Board. /v-_
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto, 29th March, 1911.

granulated, Redpath'e...
5t. Lawrence .......................

db. Acadia .......... .Y.:....,..
Imperial granulated .............. :
Beaver -granulated ..................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's 

do. st. Lawrence
do. Acadia ........ .'..................
do. Acadia, uhbranded ...

*4 60do. .. 4 90
4 55Scramble to Cover Short Contracts and Prices Advance 

Rapidly—Provisions Arc Moved Up Also
^CHICAGO, April 15.—Insistent covering 
bJr; shorts, to the face of tight holding by 
bog. leaders, forced- a sharp advance to
day ln wheat. The close was strong at

polint ,of week, lc to l%o 
.ab0?e last night. Latest trading 

with a-net gain of Vic to %c to 
UP Kc to 14c,-. ànd provision»

*£Penelve by 15c to 6244c,
Big decreases In stocks at Minneapolis 

to do with causing bull sentl- 
rthnl <*“ceroj,n* wheat. Better cash and 

-f^,Ur,_d-er“ari^ at. spring wheat markets 
improved’ inquiry tor spot grain at 

,fen9as City helped to make shorts here
l?r -lhe >?reate,t »**iety

,"t ln hefcard to the May delivery, ot-
'^,dthaLopt,on weT<1 remarkably 

^‘ce*#rtforts to even Up redent 
• f21e.s ht^that future became so strenuous

SSer»ihhT.J,10nttls "ero affected, and a 
general buying movement set in. Light-

UMy recSlpts and » falling off 
shipments gave timely aid to

■ renorts* 80 dld “"favorable crop
and from France, 

haff'hour, In-particular,
■ °*arhet had a broad, active character, 
ana the total amount covered was count- 
. -nitons of.bushels. „ High and- Iqw 
ÏÏf16 f®r May proved to be 9R4c and

“ff1 saie,s 2%c at 9<%c. ,
famallness of receipts tended to harden 

rifir market for com. but the nlaln lntlu- 
was th* strength of wheat. Country 

ofreringfe wère scant. May ranged' at 
between 49V4c to 4«%c and 6014c to 50%c, 
and closed steady, with May at 4074c ■ to
fton1 net 8alU OÏ ^c" Cseh eraln

- , 'ri>-tnpethy wrth-other grains braced up 
the price of oats. Shorts were the beet

-buyers: May fluctuated between 31%o
c!osLnS %e to tic net higher,

-*4r»32Kc. *. ,
- Foreigners were reported a» making 

purchases of provisions In the pit her*.
•xUtvatBls 'connection, some, signiticauce was 
attached' to despatches from Germany 
stating that hogs in that country were 

.egxsffer.ng severely with lumpjaw. The 
outcome of the day’s business was a 

. smart advance ah around—16c to 52%c in 
--•peril, 36c to 27'Hc tor lard, and 15c to 221*c 
on. ribs.

4 46
4 45

. 4 20 

. 4 20 
. 4 20

Straw, bundled, ton.
Fruits and Vegetable

Onions, bag ............................. *1 50 to *....
Potatoes, per bag.....................o 90 l oo
Càrrots, per bag....................  0 45 ' .... •
Apples, per barrel ........... ;.4 00 7 00
Cabbage,-per dezen...............0 30 ■ v 6u...

Dairy Produce—
Butler, farmers’ dairy ...
Egge, strictly new . laid,

_ per dozen ...............................
Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed, lb............*0 24 to $0 27
Yearling chickens, lb.......... 0 18
Fowl; per lb..

Fresh Meats—
Beet; forenuarters. cwt...*7 00 to *8 wi 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt.,,10 00 110#
Beet, choice aidée, ewt.... 9 06 10 9»
Beef, medium, ewt........
Beef, common, ewt........
Mutton, light, ewt..........
Veals, common, ewt...
Veals, prime, ewt.......
Dressed hogs, ewt------
Lambs, per ewt...............
Spring lambs, each....

4 1014 00

Chicago Markets.

*S5SrSS55BF«
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low." Close.

8» r $»
Wheat—

May .
July .
Sept. .

Corn- 
May 
July* ..
Sept. .

Oats-
May ........ 3l%- 31
July ........ 31* 31
Sept. 31(4 31

Pork-
May ....15.15 15.40 15.86 16.37 15.72

15"<X) 16-36 15-00 15/25
Stày"
•July 

Riba-
May —.. 8.47
July .... 8.10

noon.
•$0 25 to $0 32 £2

87

$87» 91*86* «
86*0 20 85T4 86* $8* ltf

494» 49* 50* 49*
60% 60*
S? 51* 51*

83* 'î!* 33*
32* Jl* 32*

31* 33

$80 30 66* 50*
51* cents per pound, these quotations being 

tor undipped sheep.
0 15 0 16 51*

New York Cattle Market.
*ÇpV__YpRK,. April to.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, lâôb head-; feeling ^C&lÿ........... —
Cal vee—Receipts,

Ing; feeling weak.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1986 head: 

market steady; clipped sheep. *3 to *4.50; 
clipped, lambs, *4,75 to *6.50; . unshorn 
lambs, $6.75 to *«.70.

Hogs—Receipts. 1906; feeling steady.

52=3
8 0U 9 00

7 006 (10 600 head; nothing do-. 8 00 10 00
. 5 50 7 00 ‘
.10 00 12 0Q
. 8 60 9 00
.13 00 14 50
. 4 00 8 OO

t.92 8.07 8 25 8.02 8.20
815 8.35 8.10 8.27

8.60 8.72 8.57 8.70
8.15 8.32 8.10 8.30

8.02

farm produce wholesale.
Say, car lets, per-ton:„
Hay. car lots. No. 2.....".
Straw, car lots, per ton..
Potatoes, car lots, bag.............. .....
Potatôès, N.B. Delawares.. 0 95
Butter, store lots ........................0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter.'creamery, solids.... 0 24
Eggs, new-laid ...........................
Cheese, lb.................. :.....................
Honeycombs, dozen .................. 2 50
Honey, extracted, ib.............. .. 0 10

TRAFFIC TO PORCUPINE 
Will NOT BE HINDERED

Crop RôpOrt.
d«,hoen?M;i^

tne winter wheat crop, and reporte show 
a general improvement-since the month 
opened.- Plentiful rains were beneficial, 
especially in sections wtiere drought was 
preventing growth. Western Kansas has 
received needed. moisture, 
field pests is insignificant.

New South Wales—Wheat crop offictal- 
at 27,680,000 bushel», against 

•#,431,000 bushels previous year.
Argentine—Weather continues favorable 

for the new wheat crop.
India—Shipments for the week. 1,948,000 

bushels, against 958,000 bushels last week 
and- 440,000 bushels last year...

Flour, stocks In. United States and Can
ada. April 1, as compiled by the dally 
trade bulletin, are 2,130,000: decrease la 
March 212,000; last year, 2,575,000; 'in
crease in March 137,000.

Broomhall says : Budapest strength 
2*c advance, due to shorts covering, on 
unfavorable official crop report, showing 
heavy damage arid light supplies tbruout 
Hungary.

..*12 00 to*.
8 50 10 50
6 00 6 50
0 85

0 19
u 24
0 28 Damage by0 25 
0 13

was
If Railway Will Run Accommoda

tion Train to Frederkkfrstise 
River During Break-up. *

0 17
6 13* 0 14

oii

Hides and Skins.
c-£'r,c!ls <i»lly by E. T. Carter &
t-O-., 86 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
Raw ; Furs, TaRow, etc.';
No, l inspected steers arid
V=»W0S,...........................................*0 09* to*....
No. 2 inspected steers and

c01!», .....................v.....................0.08* ....
No. 3 inspected steers,

and- bulls ..........
Country hides, cured.. 

k . Receipts at Primary Centres. Country hides, green.. 
v-Ji °f wheat In car lots at primary 1
W» *“•'>*-»»> H,re$S&

; T.»,. y. T.

........  225 129 148

...*- 21 39 78
.....174 118 126

PORCUPINE CITY, Apr» 13.-(Fbom 
Our Man Up North.)—Alex. Miller of 
the Miller Transportation Co. an
nounces that If ttwTT. and N. O. Rail
way Co. are to run ia train each toy 
from the steel to the Frederlckhouse 
River, juet as soon‘ad the ballast is 
spread, he will not prepare to start the 
stage line after the break-up is over.,

I but rather on the laet trip with sleights 
There are .38 oars of ljve stock at the bring all hie teams and wagona to. Hill's 1 

Union Yards, constating of 854 cattle, 506 Landing and prepare, to cater to the 
hogs, 667 sheep and lambs, and 109 calves, public from that point until tile 

Phi„„ , c. l. way is flntkhed.
? f 8tock- From HUVs to Porcupine to eight

.CHICAGO. April to.—Cattle—Receipts mllee, and, perhaps, so the stage men 
estimated at 300; market steady: beeves, say, the vrery worst spot of all

*6;75; t!ïL8 to *6'7°: roads from, steel into the camp. But,

S5SKM»*?SSTWfiï fght etase*2.7»-to *5.85; calves, *5 to *7 I oveT> owners of transportation com-
Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 7006: mar-1,1>a;nles would re-corduroy , the eight 

'ket, 5c higher: light, $6.20 to *6.95: mixed.1 mlles and make them passable for the 
*6.10 to *6.56; heavy, £5.85 to $6.40: rough, spring and summer traveling. With à 
, 36.(6; Food to choice-heavy, *6.96 system of this kind in vogue there*6.i6 ro: *616-25 t0 $6-55; btUk ot ealee’ be UtUeo r no htodrance>o travel

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 1000; mar
ket, steady; native, $3 to *4.70; western,
$3.15 to *4.70; yearlings

cows
0 <17* 
0 08*
0 08

ois0 11
...100 130
... • 3 00 .... UNION STOCK YARDS.

0 33
CSficago ....................
Minneapolis ........
Duluth .....................
Winnipeg ..............

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market Was closed to

day over the Blaster holidays. Budapest 
closed 2%c higher on .wheat.

0 06* 0 06*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :

iail-

Oats—Canadian western oats, 
38c; No. 3, 37c, lake 
2. 32c to 33c; No. 3,

theNo. 2, 
Ontario, No,. 

32c, outside.
ports; 

31c to
og - Winnipeg Inspection.

—Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day- 
graded as follows : No. I northern, 26 
^rs: No. 2 northern-, 71; No! "3 northern.
4»;-No. 4 northern. 14: No. 5 northern, 8;
PiO. 6 northern, 2; winter wheat, 2.

Argentine Shipments.
. This wk. Last Wk. Last yr. Buckwheat-48c to 49c, outside.

■y*to*t  .......... 2,720.060 3,768.000 2,162,000 y _______
Co™ h,-............. 153,000 8,000 114,000 Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c;

Visible supply ln Argentine chief ports: No. 2 northern, 96*e; No.,3 northern, 91c, 
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. outside points.

..........  3,680,000 3,904.000 2,660,000

....... 76,000 250,000 203,000 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
market quiet, with a dèellnlng are : First patents, $5.40; second patents, 

tendency and small demand.. Arrivais *4.90; strong bakers', *4.70. 
from interior fair, with quality satisfac- 1 
tory. Corn market is firm, with sellers 
reserved. Arrivals from interior, nil.

Wheat—bîo. 2 red, white or mixed, Sic 
to 82c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 67c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 57c; for malting, 
67c to 68c, outside. during the break-up. 1

________ _ Rumors are afloat that the.ritilway
----------- --- ------ ,—*4.40' to ~$6.49: commission wlU pot run an aecommo-
lambs, native, *4.to to $6.16; western, *1.7» dation train once a day from the steel

to the Fredetickhouae. as it would in
terfere with the work of grading and 

t nrrDDnm . „ ballasting. Should they not so do, then
LIVERPOOL, April le.—John Rogers etagemen would not attempt to repair

and Company, Liverpool, cable to-day ----- - - ----- - -
that owing to the season being Lent 
the demand for beet lies fallen off coif- 
sidêratuly1, and as a result there was a 
reduction of three-quarter» of a cent 
per pound to Birkenhead;- and both

n

to *6.15.
Wheat V
Corn
""Wheat

Liverpool Cattle Market.

the road from Hltte to thla; i>toce, 
frojn the steel to, Frederickllçuse would 
be Impassable at any rate;,iTl

In onde* ÿto team what q stand the 
cmmeissioÿwiy take In «hlslinatter, if 
a train a‘#ay >tt\to b*' runvlo acoom- 

lq^the.Frederlckhouee, 
an envoy to inter- 
t J. Hl "rë»ck«.

Chas.. Fox.

for

, Com—No. 3 yellow, new, 56*c, Toronto 
freights^ b rompt shipment from Chicago.

Pees—No, 2, 80c to - 81c, outside.World’s Estimates.
Broomhall estimates world’s shipments 

fpg the week, exclusive of North America, 
at 10,to).000 bushels, against 12,876,000 bush
els last week. .........

wheat Æduï»**&2a>.

I mand for sheep was also weak, lamb view- Superlntead 
Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 per ton; making 16 1-2 cents, and wethers 13 $-'4

to

* Crop Statistics.
France (official)—A revised report 

places the yield of wheat at 261,168,000 
bushels, and oats at 368,670,000 bushels. 
Previous estimate ;• Wheat, 260,000,000 
bushels; oats, 382,000,000 bushels. l

Primaries.

AN INVITA TIONWheat-

Receipts 
Shipments 262,000
^Corn- 
Receipts 
Hripmerits .... 549,000 
-J2atSrr 
Recelpts 
Shipments .... 627,000

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 
427,000 238,000 382.000

220,000 796,000

663,000 296.000 342,000
231,000 388,00) r - •

We extend to one and all readers of The World, 
a hearty invitation to pay us a visit in our offices in the 
Excelsior Life Building, 61 Victoria St., Toronto. It makes 
no- difference whether you want to invest or not, we will 
be glad to meet you and make your acquaintance. We 
have one of the most interesting, safe and profitable 
propositions that have ever been offered to the public.

Saskatoon (Western Canada) is the City of 
Opportunities, and Fair haven is one of die choicest 
locations in this progressive city. Saskatoon in the seven 
years, 1903-1910, haefca percentage of increase of popu
lation of 14,140, while for the ten years, 1900-1910, Cal
gary, which stands next highest on the list, had an increase 
of only 1024 per cent. In customs returns Saskatoon 
crease during the years 1906-1910 was 703 per cent., 
Lethbridge being the next highest with 389 per cent. In 
postoffice business, which is perhaps the best guide of all, 
Saskatoon again heads the list with 273 per cent, increase, 
Lethbridge again being second with 212 per cent.

In v^w of these facts do you think it wise to let 
this opportunity for safe, sane and profitable investment 
pass without having a share in it? We again invite you 
to call on us, when we will be only too glad to go into all 
particulars. Will it be to-day ?

693,600" .8

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

90X8 91* 93% 91* 93*
92* 92* 96*. 92* 96*

XV tira t—
May ,
July

Oats—
May
July

33* 33* 31% 33% 34*
54* a

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 
bvshels of grain. 10 loads of hay. a large 
deliver;' of mixed produce in the north 
building, and ri plentiful supply of but
ter ànd egge, with a few lots of last 
year’s chickens on the basket market.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
80e to S3c per bushel.
, garley—Two hundred bushels sold at 70e 
per bushel.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold "at" 39c 
per bushel. -

Hay—Ten loads sold at $16 to $1$ per
àoh.
1 Straw—One load- sold at $11 per ton, for 
à hear.
* Potatoes—Prices steady at 90c to *1 per 
frag.
. Apples—Choice, lu fact all kinds of 
ajtplcs. are scarce and high In price. No. 
k--.table Spies arc worth $7 to *7.50 per 
ktirel. and hard to get at any price. 
Common and No. 2 apples are worth *4 to 
$ô per barrel, and apples in baskets sell 
from 40c to 75c. .

Butter—Receipts large and selling at 
25c to 30c, and a few lots at 32c to spé
cial customers.
V ISggs—Prices easy, at 20c to 23c, and 
Special customers were paying 25c In a 
few instances. The bulk of the eggs sold 
at. 20c to 32c. Case lots, 18c to 19c per 
dezen. • . .
e .Poultry—Prices firm at>. quotations hr 
iaWe below.

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at *8.50 to $9 
per ewt. and prospects lower.

Market Notes.
"3 The florists had a fine display of flov- 
Zf* and were doing a rushing trade from 

until late at night We never at 
this season of the year saw a finer lot of 
fidwers, nor as many people buying as 
oc Saturday. There was a good trade all

,-*tlre butchers, one and all, were busy, 
058 there was plenty of, all kinds of 
mqats to be had at reasonable prices.
GLÉtiti—

heat, bushel •••••■;
hept, goose, bushel 

Rye. bushel ...........
’Barley.' bushel ...- 

"■rfiats, bushel ..........

4:
*s in

to 80 to *0 82

1 0 78
0 70

Universal Land Security Co., Ltd.
Head Office, Saskatoon, Sask.

Toronto Office, Excelsior Life Bldg., 61 Victoria St.
Phone M. 3609

........0.70
0 58
0 43 
0 78Buckwheat, bushel 

TÏea' bushel .......

^Prices at which re-cleàned seeds are 
being sold to the trade :

Alsike, No. 1, bush..............
UffMslke, No. 2, bush........
-Alsike, No. 3. hush.... ...
Tied clover, No. 1, busn..
:R'ed clover, No. 2, bush..
-Red clover, No. 3, bush..
-Tinrothy, No. 1. bush- 
^Timothy, No. ‘J. bush 
'Alfalfa, No. 1, bush 
Alfalfa, No. 2. bush, 

and Straw—
. - ay, per ton ..........
Clover or mixed hay 
Straw, looee, ton...

to t-i..

Dr. J. L. Morris, Pres. H. M. Steenburg, Secy-Tres.
XV
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14 00 to 00

8 00
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